[Estimation of cadmium exposure level for the residents in metal contaminative area].
To investigate situation of environmental cadmium pollution and exposure level of cadmium in general population. Local self-seeded grain and vegetable sample were collected and detected for cadmium content. Dietary survey was carried out in the local resident at the same time. 833 samples and 124 samples were collected respectively from polluted area and control area. Three days diet survey were conducted in 546 residents. Cd contents of grains from polluted area are higher than that from control area. corn, rape, potato and kidney bean (dry) are the main food. Rape is the major source of dietary cadmium intake. Average daily Cd intake and cumulative Cd intake of residents in polluted area exceeded the limitation of the cadmium from food recommended by WHO, while control area is under the limit. Self-seeded vegetable is the main media of cadmium intake for the local resident in cadmium contaminated area, cumulative Cd intake for male > or = 55 years old and for female > or = 65 years old had reached 2000mg, which is the threshold for health hazard recommended by WHO.